Provias Ltd in association with the Archaeology museum, Sandanski and the Archaeology museum, Hisar offers summer fieldwork practice, combined with lectures and tours.

1. Sandanski Program (Bulgaria and Greece):

* Site explored: Early Christian basilica with bishop’s complex (4–6c.) – Byzantine period
* Sessions available from June to August 2008
* Hands on experience, lectures and a day trip to the ancient town of Philippi, Greece (founded by Philip II, the father of Alexander the Great)

Detailed information about this program is available at http://sandanski.archeobg.org/

2. Hisar Program (Bulgaria):

* Sites explored:
  
  o Roman Thermae complex in Hisar city park (anc.Augusta, anc.Diocletianopolis) – visited by emperor Septimius Severus himself
  o Thracian emporion (trading center) in village of Krastevich, Hisar district
  o Thracian sanctuary, near village of Krastevich, Hisar district

* Sessions available from June to August 2008
* Practical excavations, lectures and a day trip to the famous Thracian tomb in Kazanlak (included in UNESCO world heritage list) and Starosel sanctuary near Hisar

Detailed information about this program is available at http://hisar.archeobg.org/
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